Product Information
Professional

187 System Agent Winter
Improves the cold start behaviour of diesel vehicles. The system agent has a positive effect on exhaust emission
characteristics and combustion noise. Can maintain the function of diesel fuel and heating oil in cold conditions, as
well as preventing faults due to paraffin separation and gelling.
Properties
BB Improves the ignition properties of diesel using an ignition booster
BB Reduces fuel-related knocking
BB Has a positive effect on exhaust emission characteristics and combustion noise
BB Can keep diesel fuel and heating oil operational in cold conditions
BB Product features suitable for end customers (child-safe closure mechanism, palpable warning notice,
adapted hazard text)
Application area
BB For all diesel engines in the automobile and systems sector
BB Improves cold start and cold running behaviour
BB Improves operational safety, even in extremely cold conditions
Instructions
Add to the fuel tank before the temperature reaches the limit of 0°C. Adding before refuelling ensures optimal
mixing and effectiveness.
Dosing
One can is able to improve the cold filter plugging point (CFPP value) with 150 litres by max. 6°C and with
60 litres by max. 12°C. One canister (5 litres) can improve the cold filter plugging point (CFPP value) with
2,500 litres by a maximum 6°C (mixing ratio 1:500) and with 1,000 litres by a maximum 12°C (mixing ratio
1:200).
Product Description
System Agent Winter

Contents
300 ml

Packaging Unit
24 PCS

Article Number
MP18700300AB
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